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Troops on Guaxd at Strike Bound Packing Plant Gerald Stoes Are Scio High Slates
Parents of feirl Carnival Nov. 4

SCIO Scio high school stu

evening, November 4. Special
program and, features are plan-
ned in, addition to the usual at-
tractions. .

Girl's league of clo high' has
Invited the entire student body
to a Hallowe'en party at the gym
Friday night. -

Two Cluhs Formed
HAYESVILLE Two new 411

clubs" have been "formed. Mrs,
Albert Lewis will take charge of
the cooking, and Mrs. F. Martin
will again lead the sewing club.

dent body will stage its annualBobbits Rent Will Rodger carnival at the gym on Friday
L
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; Farm ; Ridders Is
" on Furlough

EUVER Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Stoe, who reside 'on the. Hodges

Interest Grows
In 4H Club Work

Several Groups Organized
at Turner; Health

Draws Most -

By BERNADINE WHITE
TURNER Much Interest has

been shown in 4H club work here
this year and Mrs. Williams, lo-
cal leader, has been kept busy
checking old records and new
prospects.; Harold Ensor and
James Boyer have completed tbelr
chicken projects . and Melvin Ba-
ker his corn project 4ot the sum-
mer. ' T ,

Mrs. Frances Whitehead will
again lead the sewing club and
Mrs. Mary Ball the cooking club.
" Robert Ball, older club' mem-
ber, will lead the Handicraft club.

The "Tidy Tumblers to Health
club of which Mrs. Williams Is
leader, organized and elected

place are the parents of their
first " baby,' girl, Alice Jean,
born October IS at the Albany
general hospital. -

.

'

Mrs. Martin' Gentemann of In- -

dependence, a former Surer resi-
dent, is in the Corvallis hospital
recovering from a major opera-
tion. -

ALL THE GOOD THINGS

YOU EVER HEARD ABOUT

BREAD... YOU'LL FIND IN

Mrs. Etta King of Plalnville,
NJ., has been visiting with rela
tives in this vicinity the past
few weeks. Sho is the aunt of
Mrs. Gobat and Mrs. Conger, the
sister of Mrs. Emma Anderson
ot t Beuna Vista and Monroe
Kreutz of Silverton.

' Rent Rodger Farm
Mr. and Mrs. Bobltts, whothese officers: Lois Matfield, pre-

sident; Delores Peterson, vice pre have been at the home " of their
daughter, Mrs. Ira Shaffer, whileI it seeking a location, have rentedI: ?

sident; - Rosalie White, .secretary;
Brandon Bonney, yell leader;
Doris Webb and Delores Peterson, the Will Rodgers place on Pal

estine Hill and have moved there
co-so-ng leaders. There are 27 oth Sylvester Ridders of the US

navy, now stationed at Long4 Beach, is spending a 30-da- y. fur
er members, i

Xarge Health Group
Mrs. Sundlie is leading the

"Happy Hour" health club of 31
members. Officers are: Edith

lough at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Ridders.1- t Leu- -

Boyer, president; Anna Lou Mill National guardsmen on roof of loading dock of packing plant Edith Roner BrideNational guard troops are pictured on the roof of
a loading dock at a packing plant at Sioux City, la.

The troops were ordered to the scene when violence
broke out during a strike. Of R.V. McDonald

er, Vice president; Geraldine Ed-
wards, secretary; Edwin Ball, yell
leader; Jeanette Boyer and Erlyn
KlokBtad, co-so-ng leaders.

The advanced club members,
Stanford Prather, Robert Ball,
Kenneth Barber and Bernadine
White attended the social held at
lia Pkarrv Cttv Vin nm na n v

d "Shanes")ronouncePremium Money
Distributed to

SCIO Miss Edith Roner,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Ro-
ner, of Albany, became the bride
of Ralph V. McDonald at the homerecreation room. 13 Polk 4H'ers of the bride's parents .October 23

1?IT A. !:' U A reception and breakfast follow-
ed the ceremony. The bride is wellDALLAS State fair premium

prize money was distributed to known In the Scio community. Mr.
and Mrs. G. L. Flanagan, Jr., of13 Polk county 4H club memSantiam Session

Deer Is Sighted
Roaming Around

V Hayesyille Home
HA YE3VILLE Residents liv-

ing close to Kapphahn's place
were much surprised one morn-
ing this week to see a deer
roaming around.
1 Mrs. C. B. Johnson tried to
coax It to eat out of her hand,
but It seemed frightened, possib-
ly due to a wound on its side
which may have been from gun
shot or fences.

Where It came from is a mys-
tery, Latest reports were that
it had gone down the road lead-
ing to the Fisher tract. -

bers early tnis week irom tne Scio, were among the guests, Mrs.
Flanagan being a sister of Mrscounty agent s office. Those re
McDonald.ceiving and the total amounts

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Whltwell ofwere as follows: Melvin Selan

Rebuilding Fire
Area Is Started

Silverton Owners Hope to
Occupy new Structures

Early in Spring
SILVERTON ; Clearing " away

debris and rebuilding was begun
this week In the business section
which was swept by a 120,000
fire October 14.

S. M. Clung, contractor, hascharge of the rebuilding of the
Clay Porter building which will
again house Ralph Anderson's
grocery, and Hugh Range will be
in charge of ' the rebuilding of
the company build-
ing which will house Toney's
restaurant. The new restaurant
will be modern In every way. It
Is said.

Owners of the buildings hope

der, Dallas, 111; Albert Riney,
Rickreall, $31; Richard DeJong,

the Los Angeles Bible Institute
will be in charge of evangelistic
services at the Scio Baptist church
beginning at 11 o'clock Sunday

Sheridan, $3; Ruth Taylor, Falls

morning, October 25, and contin
City, $1.75; Elva RIddell, Mon
mouth, $56; Bob Lorence, Mon
mouth, $10; John Lorence, Mon

That Delicious
New Loaf
Specified by .

More and More

Mothers

Every Day!

mouth, $10; Lyle Knower, Sa

NORTH SANTIAM Jane Ram-
sey will 'occupy her - farm this
year the former tenants the
R. D. Whelan family, have
moved to Stay ton.
- The women's auxiliary 'of the
Marion Farmers union met Wed-
nesday with Mrs. C. L.- - Sprung-ma- n.

A covered dish dinner was
served at noon and the after-
noon was devoted to the comple-
tion of : plans for the' chill sup-
per' and program vhich will be
sponsored by them on Saturday

'night. ' " "

4 The "Healthy Workers" club
wsi recpntlT organized at the

uing at 7 p. m. throughout next
week. Mrs. Whltwell will be in
charge of a teachers' training
course Don Allen, a well-know- n

pianist of the south, will have

lem, $13; Clarence Grund, Mon
mouth, $12; Robert Gregg. Am if mr - A- V :
ity, $8: Richard Dorn, Salem
$3; Lawrence Simmons, Salem charge of the musical services.
$3; Paul Doran, Salem, schol
arship. Hubbard Carnival

to have them ready for occu

Mothers to Give :

Banquet for Boys
'

DALLAS The Boy Scout
Mother's club was entertained this
week at the home of Mrs.' J. A.
Inglis with Mrs. William Domas-chofs- ky

as assistant hostess.
A business meeting was held at

which time Mrs. V. Ray Boydston

Juniors Sponsorspancy early In the spring. Is Event Tonight
For Sports Dance ; HUBBARD The annual car

North Santiam school. Byron
Rhoades was elected president
and Zola Morgan was elected
secretary.

, Monday, the school children
will enjoy a Halloween party.
Both teachers have planned a
gala hour of games for the pleas-
ure of their pupils.

Heads Star Club ,
SILVERTON Mrs. Frank Sy-rin- g

was elected president of the
Ramona club of the Eastern Star
at the Tuesday afternoon . meet--

nival of the Hubbard high school
will be held Friday night in theDALLAS One of the out high school gym, with a large
crowd anticipated.was appointed to represent thejiag. Mrs. ' Wallase Cochran will

standing social affairs pranned for
the near future is the sports daace
which the members of the Dallassecretary-treasure- r.

Towe is retiring
One girl from each high school

class has been nominated for
queen, who will be chosen the

continue as
Mr. George
president.

Junior-Woman'- s club are arrang
ing for Friday night, November night of the carnival on the bas11, to be held at the armory. is of votes.

Music will be furnished by The high school play, ached
uled forv Tuesday, November 8Jimmy; Johnson and' his 7 --piece
promises to be an excellent pro

group at the next meeting of the
Safety council. The club voted to
give the members of the Boy
Scouts a banquet . every two
months providing 75 per cent of
the boys gained one point during
that time.1 !

It was announced that the
Mother's club 1 would sponsor a
puppet show to be held at the
junior high school auditorium on
Friday night, November 4.

The text meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. Harry Pin-ker- to

npn Monday afternoon, No-
vember 7. i . .

duction. Miss Evans is direct A Real Treat for Kiddies!
SILVERTON New members

initiated into the Senior Girl Re-
serves recently are Lydia Green,
Betty Higinbotham, Lavonne
Thomas, Gurine Moen, ' Ruth
Morrison, Arliss Gifford, Bessie
Standard, Wilma Hope, Connie
Reed, Agnes Naegell, and Elsie
Wickham.

band from Corvallis which has
proved very popular on the Ore-
gon State campus. The public is
invited.

Miss Ruth Petre, acting pre

ing.

Molehill Yieldssident, has appointed these com
mittees to arrange the affair and FULL of those HEALTH and ENERGY Elements

that Children and Grown-ups-, too at EveryDecorations, Miss Ruth Betts

Wedding Anniversaries
Of Cowers and Byes Are

; Observed at Rural Home
CENTRAL ; HOWELL The

third .wedding anniversary of
Mr, hnd Mrs. Loren Gower and
thellth anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Bye were observed
Saturday night when they enter-
tained at the Bye borne with a
7:30 s o'clock dinner and cards.
Guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Perle
Bye and, Mr. and. Mrs. Theodore
Kuenzi. .

Mr. and Mrs. H. Pallesen have
moved from the Wedel place to
the place known as the Frank
Cowden place and will farm the
place for the present owners. The
Wedel place has passed into the
ownership of another party, who
has a large herd of milk cows.

Dime Dated 1861
SCIO A dime dated 1861 was

Mrs. Elmer Schulson, Miss Mary
Elizabeth Ward and Miss Ruth
Petre; tickets, Mrs. Norris Rock "excavated" this week from
well. Miss Maxine Helms and molehill by Fred Daley at his

home in Scio.Mrs. Ray McKey; advertising,

Dave Putnam Is
Outstanding Boy

At Scout Affair
ALBANY - Outstanding scout

in attendance at the fifth annual
Cascade Area council of patrol

Mrs. .Winona Agee of AlbanyAirs. Ray McKey, Miss Edna Kl le
Wohlheter Home

.Scene COF Meet ver and Miss Arlene Voth. knitting instructor in Scio, has
announced the class will not Order a loaS oE Cchocn'c Bread

Crom your grocer today!convene next week, but the work
will be continued Tuesday, NoPennington Addresses
vember 8. -

Group on Prohibitionleaders, held here; was Dave Put-
nam, Salem, member of Sea Scout

Fall grain la sprouting well
and other acreage is being tilled

Ship No. '12, it was announced and seeded in this vicinity fol-low- ng

recent copious rains. Fog
HOPEWELL Dr. Levi T. Pen

nington of Newberg ably adStill Unevicted

WOODBTJRN St. Mary's Court
No. 593, Women's Catholic Order
of. Foresters, met at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Wohlheter
Tuesday night. Mrs. V." W. Tre-main-e,

chief ganger, presided over
the business meeting after which
the women were Joined by their
husbands and friends for an eve-- 1

ning of cards.
Four tables of "500" were in

this week. The. announcement fol-
lowed findings of the patrol lead-
ers' conference committee and

and sunshine have alternateddressed a group of local voters
on the prohibition situation at with mild temperatures prevail

Ing, In this area during the pastthe Hopewell United Brethrenwhich were received by the local
week.scout officials. , church Tuesday night.

play with prizes fv high score
going to Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne
Otjen and for low score to Mrs.
John Henny and Fred Hecker.
Refreshments were served by the
host and hostess.

The next; meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. John Henny
of Brooks Tuesday, November 22.

Rural Club Plans
Neighboring Visit
OAK POINT The Indepen
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dence Rural Woman's club met
at the home of Mrs. M. R. Black
Hughes presiding. , The club .

ac-wi- th

the president, Miss Hazel
cepted the invitation to attend
the Neighboring Club Day of the
Independence Woman's e 1 u b
Wednesday; at 2:30 o'clock

The next meeting will be held
November 10 at the ; home of
Mrs. Orley Brown with a cov
ered dish dinner at 1 o'clock. .

Miss Haiel Hughes read a
magazine article on communism
and all other "isms." Miss Jean
'Black played several piano num
hers. - r; 5

Guests were Mrs. Jorgen Rass--
mussen, Mrs. Dale Green and
Miss . Fay and Jean Black. ;

Farming Work Is
Under Full Sail

MIDDLE GROVE Farming op-

erations are in full swing with
farmers anxious - to have their
allotments of wheat and vetch
and oats sown before excessiveDespite notices to evict her home,

: Mrs. Jackson Barnett. widow of rains begin.,. I ." "
one of , America's richest In-

dians,, consistently , refuses . to
leave the mansion which her

. Present i school, enrollment is
49, with 3 2 , in the lower grades.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Jewett Hahcodc FIVE POINT favored for rnT7. -husband built in Los Angeles. left Thursday morning by train
Her 14-yc- ar marriage to the . r sir ... your car . . ... Hancoclt ETHYL

when ' you want your car to excel.
5ta tR OILIndian was declared invalid by

Los Angeles court decision.

for San s Diego, for a three
months' visit with his daughter,
Mrs. P. S. Ridley. Mrs. J. L
Hines of Portland, cousin of
Mrs. Jewett, will be in charge

Govern or Frank F. Merriam of

of their home. .
e Mr. and .Mrs.

' George Plane

California sent a telegraphic
message to President Roosevelt
asking Mrs. Barnett be allowed
to remain in the home. U. S.
marshals refused to evict the
woman while spectators

are 'visiting relatives in Hillrose
and Loreland, Colorado. They
expect to return the middle of
November.- -watched the proceedings.


